
Guide to Imovie 
and GarageBand. 

(With Some 
Airplay and 

Airdrop Thrown 
In)



Airplay



You have to go into System 
Preferences and Display and Make 

Sure the Check Box is Marked

From a Mac

Simply Click on this 
Icon and then Click the 

Device You Want to 
Airplay To



From an iPad

From the Bottom, swipe up, 
click on Airplay, and then 
click which device. (Mine 

might look different as its 
IOS 10)



Airdrop



From a Mac

Make sure you are on 
same WIFI network!!!

Click on Airdrop in the 
Finder

Drag the File to the Icon



Most App

On Ipad
Click the Share Icon in 

Almost Any App. This is in 
Photos.

Then Click the Device You 
Want to Send it To.



Imovie



Click Projects

Click to Start New Move

Two Options: Trailer or Movie



Trailers



Start by Picking What Kind of 
Trailer You Want it to Be



Outline: A chance To fill out the 
the people that work on the 
movie. Just Click on a Line!



Click on the text to fill it 
in. It does show in the 

trailer

To fill in the shots start by 
importing images and video clips 
into import media. If need to film 

clip use iPad and upload to One 
Drive or Airdrop

When have the clip drag and drop here. For 
best trailer, have a clip that goes along 

with the type of shot



When done, click share 
and pick your option



Movies



Start by importing images or 
video to be part of your video. If 

needed to record can use iPad 
with One drive or Airdrop

Can also click here to 
import media



Drag and Drop Media From Here

To Here to Set up Video



How to adjust the Ken Burns effect.. 
(How it moves on actual picture)

1. Click the Image You Want to 
adjust

2. Click Crop and then Ken 
Burns

Adjust Start and End



Click Audio to 
add Sound

Drag Sounds from Here

To underneath where you want in 
your video

I would stay 
in sound 
effects 

with kids, 
as those are 

built in



If need to shorten or lengthen 
media to edit just click on the edge 

of that clip and drag

Can also use editing tools in 
Modify menu



Control the volume 
of the audio. 

(Great if you want 
background music) 

Fade audio, by pulling from 
the middle of the clip



Drag and Drop Titles Where You 
Want Them

Can even Drag over 
Media

Can adjust fonts, 
color, etc. here



Drag and Drop Transitions in 
between clips. Similar to 
Power Point transitions.



When done, click share and 
you have options



GarageBand



Start Small with Just Empty 
Project when You Open it



Click Record using a 
microphone



Simply Click Record and 
Record Audio!



Can lengthen and 
shorten clip, by 

clicking and 
dragging on the edge

Use the Edit 
Menu for 

other options



Can pull in remade clips 
and audio from these 

buttons



Use the track menu to layer 
audio and add other 

instruments



Can layer the volume by 
adjusting these controls



When finished, click share menu. 
Export to Disk is probably your best 

bet.


